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On 27TH August 2015 the Board of the Limbless Association (LA), led by its Chairman Stuart Holt met with Ray Edwards MBE, Chairman of Limbcare UK and most of his Board to discuss areas in which the two charities could work together for the benefit of the amputee and limb impaired communities in the United Kingdom and to strengthen their collective voice in dealing with Government and the NHS.

Areas for future cooperation were identified as well as areas in which our respective current services can dovetail for mutual benefit. The opportunities opened up by such a cooperative approach will improve the help and support both charities can offer to amputees and limb impaired persons as well as their associated helpers, carers, families and health care professionals.

Both Chairmen expressed their satisfaction with the positive progress made in this meeting and the plans made for future cooperation.

This meeting, being wholly in line with its Articles of Association, is the first step of a new initiative by the LA to strengthen ties with like-minded Charities and disability focussed organisations throughout the UK, as well as to participate in the International Confederation of Amputee Associations, representing the UK.
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